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Minor Mention
Tbe CaunoU Slaffa Offlee ef tae
Omaba See is at Ik c9t atreet.
Both '?, ia.

1'avis, drugs.
Ilamund plajlnf the beat vaudeville.
'ORHIGAN8. undertakers. Phone H.

Majestic ranges. P. C. L Vol lldw. Co.
Woodring I'ndertaklng company. Tal. Ms.

bvn fuller. fu,erI director. 'J'hone 17.

FAl'ST l.KKH AT ROGERS' BUrt'UT.
Iialrd l;oiand, undertaker. 'Phone 122.
I 'or rent, modern house, TM th avenua.
..l ii. ; ju want reliable want ad adver-

tising. u Tlia Bee.
W. A. Stone, fanny groceries and meats.

J'hone Ut. jh N. Main street.
i inioua at'l Kli.f farm wagons, Sper-

ling Trlplett, 327 Broadway.
tr. V. . W. Maaarell, optometrist, moved

to VA X City National Bank building.
I P io-(- Ail Department nnd Pleture

I.orwh.k, JU Houth Main atreet.
riuin.J pictures fot girt tho beat kind.. wjiivhij'. A large, variety o( styles and

piic.a at Alexander Art More, tli U way.
Miss L'lla Leuch, daughter of Deputy

.siifinf i'. n. Leuch, wae operated on at
me r.dmundaon Memorial hospital yester-
day tur appendlrttla. Her condition laat
n. ht ua reported to be favorable.

t. ;rge M. Anderaon of Audubon county
ileo a vmiintHry petition in bankruptry

iti tn f'Cienl court yesterday, scheduling
l.aliu.ks iihgt eg ulng I2,is and aaaeta to
I..i u ti i hi all of the Utter being
.i..n.. u ax exempt.

A m: uii Hume lioiine belonging to the
Jtmi. .slum Kiillroud company at 124.1

fvjuin I fciiUi street wae purtially deatroyed
by in. annul 0:30 o'clock yesterday nuun-ii,g- ,

ctu.-k- by a. defective flue. The dam-
age, It Is estimated did not exceed 100.

John H. Citraley of thin city filed a
vuluntary p'tltion In bankruptcy yesterday,
listing u. h u. ula to Hit: amount of l2.
The piiciiptil (it in or bin HSnts la wpi
to the umotint it 1U! ilue from tho Wabaxh
mllrond fnr work during- - August Bnd part
of September. These wsges liave bi-e- nt-t- at

bed In gurnlnhrnent proceeding.
Otto N. Applennlat. ndminiatrntor of the

entitle of John Johnson, deceased, filed In
the district court y.sterday ault agulnst
Hie Pacific Hallway company fur
110.000 damagea for the death of Johnson.
Johnson assisting In unbinding a train
of amall dump cara In the trnnefsr yards

spring care
him. t toCharle. thl. city has
make principal av.rie.l by

at rally at the sought attorney and
Men's Chrlatinn association 7'ndy "r'';" ;noon. The w II be o
Physical Pirectnr F. K. Plerson. who Is
acting as general secretary until a sue
cessor to Harry Curtis Is secured, will
answer ns to the physical and
other work nf the association st the con-elusi-

of Mr. Chapman's address.
SATI ROAY KPKCIALfl PeHChes are

higher, but we have a part a car
bought at old price. Kxtre fancy

at $1.10 uhlls they last; Bartlett
penrs. box, $2 75; tomntenes are cheaper,
!& cents per basket; Roeky Ford cante-loupe- s,

thr.-- e fur 25 cents; Muscatine water-
melons. 2!i cents each; sweet potatoes, 25

ents per r'ck; cranberries, 10 cents per
junrt; fresh trreen beans, par pound. 10
cuts; celery and Dressed sprlim
hlclens always on hand. L. Oreen, 134

Broadway.
HATI'ltKAY LEADERS In our grocery

lepaitment : rltigar. nineteen pounds. $1;

tVnMihtirn & Crosby Oold Medal flour,
ack. $1.4.1; sweet potatoes, peck, 3') centf.;

up from 20 cents;
ackers, three 20 cents; Jelly

Ilanrcn, dozen. Ji cents; extra fancy
p. aches. $1; peanut butter, pound,
petite; also celery, bananas, grapes, pears,
etc In cur meat department: Holl beef,
pound tip from cenfs; boneless rolled
insets, pound, up from 11 cents; pot roasts,
pounil, up fro-- n 8 Ot'nts; dressed spring
rhiclena. 1. 1'' cents; etc In our hsr.l-n- t'

rtfriri-- nt : (lii)vanlsd ah tubs.
4 s for er pots nil sixes up from

; oM hia'er. t.r'. to 5S00; Mboyt-- 1
; 'Ire shovels. cent; the One Min-

ute a'h 'oai'hine. $1) (let us send vou on
.uu !i ia1);. ' 'o trrnnlte te kettle, 4:t c n s;

T.. '. 7.n!li r Mercantile c impariy,
imi Li unay. phones 30.

teal Kstnte Transfers.
'Muse irn f'ls were reporied to The Be

S pte-n- 21 by the I'jltitvattatnle Coun.y
AIimi .u...Nii, of Council Bluffs:
C. M ;;p. ,'innuirvd. to J. F. Wll- -

Tit ' .VIC" i'; ub,',d V'w'A V Sn!i

l,.u .'. o I a. blo.-- 5. Oak- -
field Slid, to l oumll lllufls. w. d....$ 30

tlaiy "m ,.".''',:,re"i.l"1l?
i

Uona'm1l,!t

sc'i i v lot 1. Aud subd.
i.iis 1" ar.d II. Aud subd.

nw-V- and lota ll tnj 13,

Jul. us Nit.. Her and wife to George
Munsoi., lot s. block "J." Curtis di
nan. s fcoil nimm. i ....

?. S. u: d rife to George H.
Cabin, lot 2: block 4 Tftln City Place

to Count II bluffs, w. d I'O
A. Addison and hu.-ban-d to Ruby Addi-

son, lot 4. t'lo, k h. .tlinden. and part
lot 10. block 1. Minden, w. d

'4. Heck ma n and wire to A. W.
P. Gardener, lot 6 and v fl, of lot 7,
bUrrk i. Judsun's Mi add. to Ncola,
w. U. ,M)

1). Warren, unmarried, to J. F. Wil
cox, loia K. ll and -. block 2; lo
S. 10. 11 ai d 12. blotk . lots 7 and 8

blo. k 4 and lots and 10. block o.
Oakfldd add. to Council Biuffs,
q. c d ' 30)
. Add! on and to Ruby Addi-
son, lots 1, 1 and 3. block . Minden,
w, d W

Total, eight transfers ,S.K0

Children's school shoes In high tops and
regular all leathers, in button and
lace, $l.r to 2 M Duncan Shoe company,
23 Main rtret-t- .

FOR SALE A BARGAIN NEW IN.
LAID I.INOLKl'M. INgUIRK AT LEF- -

1 i.RT'n. 4U BROADWAY.

Petit Jnry tor Avoca.
The following ictll jury has been drawn

for the October term of district court at
Avoca. which begin October 19 with
Judge B. Thornoll presiding:

I. E Tye. Wright township; John Mc-
Kay. Waveland; K H. Geluman, Caraun;
K. K. Merroll, Carson; Wats .n S.fford
Vellvy. L. H. Mitchell, Macedonia: Wis-Ic- e

Laugluu. Wuveland; II. R. Gilbert,
Itclktiap: Mlltsm Hots. Carson; W. II
Mills. Centei; S. A. itced, D.

V. Leonard. Waveland; H. F.
Lay ton; Walter Bitshe. James; tiscar
Uilson. Knox; George Lewis. Knox: Au-
gust Koelchen, Knox: J. L. Hart. Belknap;
Henry Kuhr. Lltuo'n; Roy Bigelow, Lay-to-

Jjke Austen. Knox; S. D. Fletcher,
V. II. White. Belknap; D. E.

Whitehead, Helknup; N. D. Kennedy. Cen-
ter: R. E. Lincoln; John Kruin-tnel- .

Pleasant; George Marvls. Kn.'t; Jamej
8. Carve. Belknap; S. O. Lear. C.
C. Soott. Macedonia: W. C. Sides,
Thorn Moss. Paul Mueller,
iton; William Hobson, Waveland.

OR MEDICAL AND FAMILY I'BE
bu y your Liguons AT ROSENFELD
LlMl'oR CO , Ml S Main. 'Phones tt

Marrlaa Ureases.
to wed were issued yesterday to

the following;
Name and Residence. Age.

Geoig M. I'lt.r, Omaha 31
Clara M. Johnson, Omaha U

L. A.' Delta. Kansas Cliy. Mo ...
Nsllie B. Ball, itancuck.

CrssnsirisliftfcWsaxisll

.?. sm4S sssa I
"- -'" si sw-e-es. to J

The man who wn-- i garments In which
be has confidence will have confidence In
himself. There la character In the clothe
I niak that glvsa the wearer an air ofonfldence. pro-perit- good Judgment
that in presses the business man whom
y hi meet I vske th, a for many busi.
ai-s- s nirr. let me :nske yours.

MARTIN PETERSEN,
W. r. Broadway. I Slaffa Ts

MIRES HAVE FALLING OUT

One Recover! Some of Hit Money and
Another One WanU Dividend.

PAIR ALMOST COME TO BLOWS

Friends latervene aad Civil "silt la
Breach! te Teal the Merits of

tha Coalroversy Btt
the Two.

Two of the prominent "Mike'' In attend-
ance on the federal court here are at outs
and enly for the Intervention of friend.--,

would have come to blows In the rotunda
of the Grand hotel late Thursday night.
They are Samuel Sutor, the hotelkeeper
of Case Lake. Minn., who win "bumped"
for J.V0O0, and J. E. Cavanaugh of

Okl., who, aa far an Is known,
holds the record for the amount out of
which he was fleeced by the gang. Cavan-augh'- s

experience with the "Pittsburg
millionaires" coat him $37,000, which la
$7,MW more than Banker Dallew of Prince-tu- n,

next known heat-len- t loser, claims
to have lost. When the federal offloera
swooped down on Mabray and his asso-
ciates at Little Rock, Ark., Cavanaugh lost
no time In attaching the property which
had been seized by the authorities. Suior
was also to the fore with an attachment
and now claims that he and Cavanaugh
reached an agreement to divide prorata
according to their loitt.es the proceeds of
the sale of the attached property. In sup-
port of his claim Sutor is said to hold a
contract sinned by Cavanaugh to this ef-
fect.

Sulor alleges that Cavanaugh, after the
property of the Mabray gang was sold,
refuied to give him his share of the pro-
ceeds of the sa'e, which Hulur claims should
bo $000. When Sutor demanded this money
from Cavanaugh at the hotel Wedneaday
night the "Mike" from McAllister Is said
lo hove given Sutor a taste of what he.

during the afternoon notice of ault to re- -

cover a share of the proceeds of the sale
of the Mabray effects attached In Little
Rock was served upon Cavanaugh by
I'eputy Sheriff Leuch.

Roth Cavanaugh and Sutor left their
rtspectlve homes last evening. Neither
would discuss the case.

IT IS NOT often that we can sell Cali-
fornia Tokay grapea at 35 cents a baskst.
We also have a shipment of the celebrated
serkel pear, th kind that they use for
pickles, at $1.25 a case. We have a shipment
of extra fine celery, three bunches fur a
dime; home grown grapes at 20 cents a
basket; watermelon at 3, and 40 cents;
sweet potatoes, 30 cents a peck; new beets,
two bunches for i cents. Shipped cabbage,
the kind that Is solid, 5 and 10 cents a head.
Nice wax beans, 10 cents a pound; egg
plant, 10 cents; Hubbard squash, 16 cents;
lettuce, 6 cents; green peppers, 10

per dozen; fine peaches, 26 cents per
basket; peaches, $1.10. Bartell & Miller.
Telephone 306.

Children's school shoes In high tops and
rt't'iilai- - all leathers, In button and
lace, $1 jO to $2.60 puncan Shoe company,
23 Main atreet.

X ATI H AMZATIO.N PAPKK9 VOID

(nnrt Reverses Action of Bluffs
Superior Conrt.

Judge .Smith McPherson yesterday or- -

deiell the cancellation of the naturalization
paptrs Issued to John Hartje, a German,

' ot m
city. The application for the cancellation
w ai filed by District Attorney Temple, It
beln al!ee'1 0,1 bl'alf uf th government
that llie papers had been secured by mU- -

repi eventatlon on part of Hartje. It
was claimed that Hartje testified to hav- -
I'1 llvt- - ' tbis country five years pre- -

vlotis to I. la application to become a citizen. th hlrh II wan claimed

last when one or the toppiea Cavanaugh. had received from the Ma-ove- r,

crushing b' A mlxup between the was
A. Chapman of

been secured to the address friends. Yesterday Butor
the membership Young the services of an

meeting

questions

of
the

per
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u,.en
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all:
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for

cents

heights;

the

by ih- - gnverninent was not true.
The f.!eial grand Jury rnade Its final

report yesterday and adjourned. Indlct-- $

inents on the charge of bootlegging were
leturntd against Walter Griffith of
VIUl;ca and Reuben Neff of Shenandoah.
The caae against the Alamito Sanitary
Dairy company of Omaha, charged with
violating the federal pure food laws by,
as It was alleged. Importing milk under
the required standard from another state
Int... f.ila--. . D'.. lunnr.fl K.r . U &' V. ' 'ff.'.l V. J .11.-- (Rim
Jury. The grand Jury also ignored the
charges of bootlegging agalnat J. L.
Fugate, John llnoten and Henry Book.

Judge McPherson heard arguments in the
BCtion brought by the Davenport locomo- -

live works to enjoin the members of the
International Boiler Makers of America
and other unions from interfering with the
plaintiff oi Us employes. The action re-

sulted from a recent strike of the union
..I . ....... t... I, a ,.l n I I ,f ... .

lorn u inii.ii.i vui.,Jaiis ,

The court took Its decision under advise
ment, announcing that he would render It
not later than Monday next. The court
intimated In counsel for the plaintiff com-
pany that In the event of his refusing the
lnjuuct'ln h would reserve to the com-- I
any the right to reopen the case In the

event of any disturbance occuring at the
plant.

Th petit Jury was excused until nsxt
Monday, as counsel In the case of N. 3.
Sage against Catharlna Koepka, assigned
for today, reached an agreement to try a
to the court.

E. F. Scott of Omaha, one of the attor-
neys for th C. B Nash company in its
suit against the city of Council Bin.'.,
Involving the validity of the proposed lns.i:
of $),000 water works bonds, wis before
the court yesterday seeking to arrange a
time for a hearing in the case. Jud--

McPherson stated he thought the case
ourht to be heard if possible and disposed
of at this term, but that the uncertainty
of the Jury cases pending made It lmpi.si- -

ble at this time to' set a date for the
VefciUig

Our children's school shoes are all siij.
Kvt ry pair guaranteed to give satisfaction
I'i iocs the lowest, quality conxidercd.
Duncan Shoe company, 23 Main street.

8ee Sperling A Tripn-tt- , 3J7 Broadway, for
engines.

Hotel Uwest Poaud Dead.
L. A. Swartzrl. said to be a shoe sales

man whose home was in Woodbine, la.
wner until recfciuly he was connected
witli u dcpirtmenl store, was found de i.l
in bod last night at the (io.)drlch hotel
Death was evidently due to heart failtue
as there was nothing to Indicate other-
wise. On orders from Conner Treynor the
body was removed lu the undertaking
rooms of Laird. Longenecker A B lnj.

Hwaitzef was (2 years old and has son
living in Dead wood a D letters found
In a trunk belonging (o H e deceased show
ilisf he had brothers tind eisUrs living In
Ananiosa. la. Among his papers wax an
insurance policy. In the sum of --',t X) in
favor of the son. tiaarusl icfcifcUferi at the

THK HEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.'), 1000.

hotel Thursday evening and when he did
not make his appearance last evening the
door of the room was forced. Indications
were that he died some time during the
night.

Jl'ST RECEIVED 300 gallons of home
made sorghum, strictly pure, In one gallon It
eana, per gallon, 76 cents; In five gallon
cans, per gallon, 75 cents. L. Green, Ui
Broadway.

BA.K AME.Mja ITS PETITION

C'ltea Remarks Alleged to Have Bees
Made by Castle.

In conformity with the order of Judge Ia.,Woodruff at the time he sustained the mo-
tion ofof the plaintiff in the suit of George
F. Castle, the Mabray "Mike" of Nrlit. Ia.,
against the First National bank of this
city, and others, to strike out the counter-
claim of the bank, an amended petition In
the bank's counterclaim for $.'..0H0 for al-

leged slander was filed yesterday. ofIn its amended petition the bank cites
five witnesses to whom It Is alleged Castle amade the slanderous statements complained
of. A statement which Castle Is alleged
to have made concerning the bank Is set
forth In the amended petition aa follows

I went to Council Bluffs with Mr. God-I- "'

frey, Intemrina-- to buv an Interest In .

bank, and after reaching Council Bluffs I
visited the First National bank, and ob-
tained a certificate of deposit for $5 000. I
went to the Grand hotel and loaned themoney to a man to bet on a horse race,
am! l was robbed of the money. The Fir-'- t

National bank extended to me unusual
irmrs ana w rote letters ror me lo my

bank at Ifrltt. I knew the bank at Council
murrs would not have shown me those at
courtesies If It had not been mixed lip in
the deal to steal my money. Tht bank Is
a part of a combination of gamblers In a Isconspiracy to Induce people to come to
Council Kluffs. The bank at Council Bluffsgot part of the money that was stolen fromme.

Tills statement is said to have been made ofby Castle to the following five persons in
Brltt, the plaintiff's home town, and In
Council Bluffs: A. J. Cole, Arthur J.
Vance. J. W. Arthur. Philip Mason and a
Mr. Swenson. The statement, It Is alleged
by thf bank, was made In October and No-
vember of last year and in January, Feb-
ruary. March and April of this year.

Our children's school shoes are all solid.
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction
Prices the lowest, quality considered.
Duncan Shoe company, 23 Main streef a

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,
lo

Heavy Docket att (lien wood.
GLEN WOOD, Ia.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

Court opened here Tuesday. September 21.
Willi Judge O. D. Wheeler presiding and
with ISO cases on the docket. This is the
largest docket In the history of the county.
The petition of John Heer to be admitted
as a citizen of the I'nlted States was dis-
missed tqr the reason that one ofvthe wit-
nesses tolhe petition was not a citizen of
the Tnlted States. The caae of F. J. Wal-
lace against L. A. Stlllwagon, for failure to
deliver certain shares of gold mining stock
bought by Wallace, was decided by the
Jury tn favor of the defendant. The "case of
of Charles Kroon against Mills county, for
damagea owing to the construction of a
ditch on the Missouri river bottom, was
submitted Wednesday. On Friday the case
of Belle Archer to have a guardian ap-
pointed over her mother, Amanda Barnes,
will be commenced. This case will be hotly
contested 'by both sides and will probably
consume three days. Tle grand Jury fin-
ished Its work Wednesday, having returned
three Indictments. Court will last about
three weeks and after the adjournment of
the present term It Is probable that the
famous Colorado mining case of James
Doyle against James F. Burns will be be-
gun October 11. This case will probably
take forty to fifty days to try.
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do not have uae one.
Men' Hweatcr Coats

Coats

i I i i I l iff

Howe Gets Place
on Parole Board

a Democrat, but Has Taken No

Fart in Politics in the
Put.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MUINEU, la., Sept. eclal Tel-

egram ) Governor Carroll today appointed
John E. Howe, a physician of Greenfield,

to fill the vacancy on the Slate Hoard
Parole made by the death of Dr. Em-ine- rt

of Atlantic, la. Howe v !l take his
place at unce. He Is a democrat as re-

quired by law, but has never taken any
part In politics.

Walter Llwey of Chariton, in company
with Senator J. II. Jamison and Joe Long

Osceola, called on Oovernor Carroll to-

day and following the call Dewey opened
campaign for the position on the StaU1

Board of Control.
Mrs. Nettle Taylor of Ottumwa, charged

with murdering her new-bor- n infant by
UJ I"" 'l ." v"u'1 ,n - nion para, win
tried for Insanity before the commls.-io-u

tomorrow on charges brought by her n
tomey, J. M. Parsons. Two alienists ex-

amined her today and pronounced her In-

sane. They also declare she Is tn a pie- -

carious condition from blood poisoning and
may not live.

All the commissioned officers In the city
the military tournament paid a call on

Congressman J. A. T. Hull tonight at
o'clock hi his home on Furest drive. Hull

chairman of the military affairs com-
mittee of the house.

The supreme court today denied the ap-
plication of D. T. Blodgett for a rehearing

his case and he will be taken to the
penitentiary at once to serve a term of
five years for forgery. He claimed he had
been acquitted of the same charge in
Boone county previous to hia conviction in
this county. Blodgett was once candidate
for the republican nomination for con-
gress in the Seventh district and filed a
suit for $25,000 against the supreme court
Judges Just after they had affirmed his
conviction on the grounds that they had
damaged him. Judge Weaver, who had
dissented, was not sued. He also asked for

restraining order against their acting In
his case. A few days ago he got his wit..

go to the supreme court to serve some
kind of a paper on Evans of the su-
preme court. Evans took her by the arm
and walked her out of the room and closed
the door, and Blodgett then tried, without
success, to gel a Justice of the peace to
swear out an Information charging Evans
with assault.

The petition for rehearing of McPursley.
convicted on a life sentence for assault,
was also overruled.

The Waterloo. Cedar Kails & Northern
railroad today filed articles Increasing Its
capital stock from $1,200,000 to $2,250,000, and
paid to Secretary of State Hayward a fee

$1,060. The money will be used for ex-

tensions and betterments.
"There are no cases of anthrax In Ply-mou- th

county at this time," said State
Veterinarian Paul O. Koto today. He haa
Just returned from that district and at-
tended the Sioux City fair to Inspect the
stock.

Mht Frosts Xear Creaton.
CRE8TON, Ia Sept 24. (Special.) Light

frosts visited this section the last two
nights, and while weather conditions were
favorable for a hard frege, It is "believed
the frost has not done any material dam-
age. Tender vines ' and vegetation show
but slight effects of the precipitation. Corn

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS

We're good

e
and

m
We have of handsome suits to pick from

is looking a suit at $10 and $12. This is store to

2:7;:t...$i&9 sis,
Coat

We've of all kinds. The
sort and the good Sweaters.

there very few young men these days who
for

$3.50- - $5

mm
,.f?.'W0

Choice Shirts

exclusive

A

Leffert's Reliable Jewelers
is now in progress daily at 3 8 nights,

Continue
All Is

Ladies invited, chairs You are invited to and select any article
from the stock and it will be offered at auction without delay. .

Emil H. Leffert
of each article sold.

objectionable features of aeverage Auction Sale are eliminated at this
It is conducted James L. Hand, the celebrated jewelry

i Leffert's Leffert's Leffert's
409 BROADWAY

is believed to be too far advanced for any
damage.

NOHTHWKNT IOWA CONFERF.Nt K

Oae of Moat Largely Attended Meet-
ing: In the State In Progress.

ESTII ERVILLE. Ia.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
The Northwest Iowa Methodist confer-

ence, now convened In this city, Is pro-
gressing very nicely. Wednesday evening
Dr. J. B. Trimble, D. D., of Kansas City,
made an address on "Men and Missions of
the Laymen's Missionary He
said there were 8.000 men last year who
went Into foreign fields to preach the gos-

pel, but yet with a total of 13,000 mission-
aries In the foreign lands there are still
30.000.000 in Japan, 100,000.000 In India and

In China who have never heard
the gospel preached; and thus for an hour
Dr. Trimble gave statements of this kind.
Yesterday morning the devotional services
were held, after which a business session
was held, different committees,
etc. At 1 p. m. the annual missionary ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. E. E. Gil

4L Ja,
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bert of Ida Grove. The Rev. Frank N.
D. D., gave another leoture at 4

p. m. on In Modern
At 8 o'clock last General

E. M. of of
the gave a talk about this
young Last night
the of the

at the Hotel
This Is by many

of the aa one of the
best and most
ever held In this district. Today Is full of
many good

Iowa Hews Notes.
IOWA Auditor B. L.

who has been
for the last three years, expects

to resign his official duties as auditor to
accept the of
of the Dally

The on
by F. E. Furry

of the Hardin
will meet at the office nf the

Journal at 1 to
select the date for the of
the as well as the place andarrange a for the The
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and $1 $3 garment.
Fine Worsted Union Suits $3.00

Union $1.00

ta.ste avoid common-
place Shirts
Men's Shirts

The patterns,
class excellence Shirts

reason their popularity,

$2.50
THEY'RE PLEASE

afternoons, and

Until Sold
provided.

Mr. personally guaran-
tees the

sale. auctioneer.

immm eimcr
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House

THE

Lynch,
Preach-

ing." evening
Secretary Randall, Chicago,

league,
organization.

graduates Theological
seminary banquet Orleans.

conference acknowledged
ministers

largely attended conferences

things.

FALLS Deputy
Marriage, Auditor Vlgars'
assistant

position advertising solicitor
Waterloo Courier.

ACKLEY committee reorganisa-
tion appointed President

County Editorial associa-
tion Inter-Coun- ty

Ackley October
holding meeting

association
program occasion.

You've got bring store bring human being
strong make values good offer

better. than proud bIiow famous clothes from

I
their style, and economy they give clear proof policy this store always serve "always

little better." Men who $40 $50 their suits find
lines

mostly
only

Sweater real
swell medium priced
And

Sweater

370,000.000

appointing

worsted

Men

been
and

people'!

who

and
liuincoats

Coats

Light Medium Wool

Medium Light
Cotton Ribbed Suits

success
chance

high

$1.00, $1.50
$2.00,

SURE

Will

attend

quality

isao,

STOCK

"Prophetlsm

Epworth

attending

points.

business

least.

etc.,

Top

s

Boys'

sir, you see it now and the
of swell it There is no

style in you can't find here
and tin-r- e some that

most while $4, and
( the best of John H. and the

the stock in
town we're sure you.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

committee consists of 8. B. Stonerock of
the Sentinel, Mrs. O. E. Winter
of the Ackley Journal and C. Woods
of tha Eldora Ledger.

CRESTON Mrs. S. H. Mallory, and her
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Thayer, of Charlton,

decided to Charlton, turn-
ing over all their Lucas county holding
of real estate to the stockholders In the
defunct Charlton bank, and will remove to
Florida. Many warm friends, ' both here
and In Charlton, regret the decision.

IOWA FA LLfS The of the
counties of Hamilton, Franklin, Wright
and Hardin, met here last evening to con-
sider the of the Big Four,
or South Fork, drainage ditch, which will
drain thousands of acres In four
counties. The survey and estimate of the

engineer, George L. Mencliem
of Clarion, were approved and estimates
of damages In each county were heard by
the Joint board. Hardin county claims
damagea to the amount of $61,003, Wright
county $16,MK and Franklin county $A00.

No report of damagea was filed by Hamil-
ton county. The brwrd then adjourned
to meet here November 8 to hear the re-

port of the board of appraisers appointed
as follows: Hardin county. William Wln-terflel- d;

Hamilton, J. M. BUUte; Franklin,
J. M. Stout; Wright, F. K. Loveland.

Bee Want Ads are bualnesa booster.

Broken lines Hoys' straight pant 9 to
years old of Scotch Tweed, Cheviots, Worsteds,

Thibits, Blue Serge and to rmm
Worsteds that sold up to $7.50-- V

all at one Saturday JLmKJtM

Everybody Knows Aboul Our Great Rat Case
should collec-

tion styles contains.
wanted that's fashion

are are beyond ordinary con
ceptionFrom

$1.43 to $3.43
are the popular prices; at $.r

are efforts Stetson
Crofut-Knap- p Co. Having biggest

to please

ft

Iowa Foils
Paul

have leave after

supervisors

establishment

these
supervising

Joint

of suits, 16

Black Unfin- -

ished.
price
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